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DR. Hn_~OLD Gma~rrH, in his address before this raeeting one year ago, made 
the prediction that, within the next ten years, htmdreds of new drugs would 
be produced and tested clinically as anaesthetic agents (1). Today, a short twelve 
months later, that prophecy already is becoming fact, and a number of these 
agents have appeared upon the anaestheslologist's ]horizon. Among these, there 
are at least two new ultra-short-acting intravenous barbltttrates that, on the 
basis of available data from laboratory experimentation, warrant further clinical 
trial and study. 

There is a certain ]ustificatign for the continning search an-ned towards the 
introduction of a more desirable intravenous anaesthetic agent. The drugs of 
this type which are presently avadable have been eminently successful in revolu- 
tionizing anaesthetic practices wathm the past two decade,;, they have effectively 
abolished the fear of anaesthesia, and they have made the prolonged, stormy 
inductions of an earlier day a thing of the past. They have not, however, proved 
to be ideal drugs on a number of counts These barbiturates often have acted as 
selective depressants of the medullary centres, parhcularly the centres i controlling 
respiratory activity and vasomotor tone Respiratory depression and hypotension 
occasionally have been alarming m degree following admin,stration of these 
drugs. Furthermore, parasympathomimehc effects have been exhibited which 
have resulted in such induction complications as coughing, sneezing, laryngo- 
spasm, and hiccups; these phenomena, whtle usually merely annoying, have on 
other occasions been truly dangerous. Finally, and of most importance, the ultra- 
short-acting barbiturates have been shown to be, art fact~ rather slowly metab- 
olized (2) (3) (4) (5) (6). Convincing evidence has been amassed to demon- 
strate that the apparently short durahon of thaobarb~turate anaesthesia is depen- 
dent upon a relatively rapid redist-nbutlon of plasma levei[s of the drug mto the 
fat depots, from which it is slowly liberated and metabohzed. Mimmal doses 
thus are of short durahon, but larger doses produce prolonged hypnosis. This 
drawback has intens,fied the search for a tlnobarblturate that is metabolized 
more rapidly m the body and will thus permit better control ot: the anaesthetic 
state: Nerava] Sochum has been suggested as just such a drug. 

CHEMISTRY AND PHARM4COLOCY 

Neraval Sodium I is the sodium salt of methyl-thio-ethyl-2}-pentyl-thiobarbituric 

acid. 

*Presented at the Annual Meeting of the Canadaan Anaesthetists' Society, Mont Tremblant, 
P Q, June 18-20, 1956 

**From the Department of Anesthesiology, Hartford Hospital, Hm'tford, Connechcut 
1Generous supplies of Neraval Sodaum were made available to the authors dunng these 

studaes by the Schenng Corporahon, Bloomfield, New Jersey. 
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The compound is unique among the thiobarbiturates m that it contains two 
sulphur atoms, there being a meLhyl-thio-~;thyl radical at theJ 5 carbon atom in 
addltaon to the sulphur atom at the 2 carbon position as is fotmd in the more 
famihar Pentothal and Suntal. The relationstnp of this methyl-thio-ethyl radical 
to the essentml amino acid, methionine, has been commented upon (7), and it has 
been postulated that the presence of t_tns radical may be of importance in the 
detox~calaon process of the drug. 

In annnals, the mtravenous administratton of Neraval solutmn promptly 
induces an anaesthetic state that is characterized by its bi'evity and by the rapid 
recovery period. The intravenous adminis~ation of either 40 mb~n./kgm, of 
Neraval or 25 mgm./kgm, of Pentothal produced a stmilar depth and duratmn 
of surgical anaesthesia m the dog, the same was true of 80 mgm./kgm, doses of 
Neraval and 18 mgm./kgm, doses of Pentothal m the monkey. The anaesthetic 
potency of Neraval is thus approximately two-thtrds that of Pentothal in both 
species. At these dosage levels, which produced comparable depths and duration 
of anaesthesia, complete recovery, as estunated by a return to a co-ordinated 
walk, was significantly more rapid followmg the administration of Neraval than 
after anaesthesia produced by Pentothal (8). 

CHNI~LL STUDIES 

The chnical usage of Neraval 'has been studied extensively in Europe, particu- 
larly in Germany (9), for the past two years, but interest m the drug is of far 
more recent ongm on this conlmaent (7) (10). The present mvestigataons were 
based upon 300 clinical administrations of Neraval, and were designed primarily 
to elucidate the effects upon the functions of the vatal medtdlary centres, to 
enumerate thb incidence of parasympathomimetac comphcations during the in- 
duction period, and to evaluate the recovery time following anaesthesia. All 
results have been expressed as arithmelac means, and, where practacable, have 
been sublected to appropriate statistical analysis. 

The first phase of investigation consisted of one htmdred operataons of relative- 
ly short durataon, dilatation of t_he cervix and curettage of the uterus, performed 
on one hundred patients, fifty of whom were anaesthetazed ,with a 2~ per cent 
solution of Pentothal (the standard ultra-short-actang thiobarblturate presently 
in use m the Department of Anesthesiology at the Hartford Hospital), and fifty 
with 2~A per cent solution o~ Neraval (Table I) .  Every effort was employed to pro- 
duce two comparable series. Only risk one pataents, with normal hematocrits, were 
selected for either series. The ages and weights of the patients in each series were 
not statastically different: 'the average age of the patients receiving Pentothal 
was 40.2 ----- 1.60 years, while that of the patients receiving Neraval was 87.5 
----- 1.95 years, the average weight  of the patients receiving Pentothal was 
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TABLE I 

COMPARISON OF NERAVAL AND PI~NTOTI-/.AL 

IN COMPARABLE SEPd[ES OF D AND C ' s  

Pentothal 2J~N Neraval  2F.% 

Patients 50 50 

Age (years) 40 2 1 60 37 5 1 94 p > 0  05 

Weight  (pounds)  138 0 3 65 13s 9 3 35 p > 0  05 

Inductaon tnne (seconds) 751  346  1608 9 6 5  p < 0 0 1  

Inductaon dose ( m g m )  252 9 13 34 43] .5 23 75 p < 0  01 

Induct_ton dose ( m g m / l b  ) 1 86 0 079 3 25 0 152 p < 0  01 

188 0 • 8.65 pounds, whale the average weight of the patl,ents receiving Neraval 
was 188 9 • 8.85 pounds. The drugs and doses employed for premechcatton 
were approximately the same m each series, and generally consisted of an oral 
barbiturate (Seconal or Nembutal) two hours prior to the mductaon of anaes- 
thema, and the hypodermic adrmmstration of an opiate (morphine sulphate or 
Demerol) one hour before operation All the pataents were anaesthetized by a 
single anaesthemologist, and the same technique was employed m each instance 

The barbiturate drug was in]ected into the tubing of a free-flowing intravenous 
infusion at a standard rate of 6 cc. of Pentothal per minute or 19~ cc. of Neraval 
per minute. The induction time was measured in seconds from the beginning" of 
barbiturate injection to the loss of the eyelash reflex, and averaged 75.1 • 8.46 
seconds for Pentothal and 160 8 • 9 65 seconds for Neraval, a d,fference that is 
highly significant from the statlsttcal wewpoint. The dLfference between the 
amount of each drug that was reqmred to effect mductaon also was highly s lgndq-  

cant on a statistical basis: the average reduction dose of ]?entothal was 252.9 -+- 
18.84 mgm., as compared to an average reduction dose of 481.5 • 28 75 mgm. 
of Neraval. The reduction dosage was calculated on a weight basis, and found 
to average 1.86 ~ 0.08 mgm./lb, for Pentothal, and 8.25 -+- 0 15 mgm./lb, for 
Neraval. 

The effects of the two drugs upon certain vital functions were evaluated m 
each series of patients immechately following mductmn, and are recorded as the 

TABLE I I  

COMPARISON OF NERVAL AND PENTOTHAL 

IN COMPAIIABLE SERIES OF D. AND C 'S EFF~,CTS 

Pentothal Neraval  

Blood pressure - 10 32% - 12 20% 

Pulse rate --  11.16% - 12 06% 

Respiratory Rate -- 11 14% - 6 58% 

arithmetic mean of the percentage of change from the resting preoperative 
values (Table II) .  The systohc blood pressure decreased an average 10.82 per 
cent following the induction of anaesthesia with Pentothal, artd 12.20 per cent 
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following induction with Neraval. Pulse rate also was decreased by both drugs, 
the decrease amounting to 11.16 per cent of the pre-operative value following 
induction with Pentothal and 12.06 per cent following induction with Neraval. 
The respiratory rate was decreased 11.14 per cent when Pentotha] was employed 
for induction, but only 6 58 per cent when Neraval was the anaesthe~-ie agent. 
The increased suscepbbllity of the respiratory apparatus to the effect of Pentothal 
in comparison to that produced by Neraval also is suggested by the fact ithat 
induetaon doses of Pentothal resu]ted m apnoea in 8 of the 50 pat_tents, while 
apnoea occurred m only one of the fifty patients recewmg Neraval. 

Induebon was considered complete tollowmg the loss of the eyelash reflex, 
and mtrous oxide-oxygen, at flow rates of 5.5 and 2.5 litres per minute, were 
then admimstered by the semi-e'[osed, circle filter carbon dioxide absorption 
teehmque. The need for subsequent inlxavenous increments of barbiturate was 
determined by the urgency, depth, and rate of respiration, the tone of the muscles 
of the fingers, and the occurrence oE limb movement: in all msIanees an 
attempt was made to maintain as hght a plane of anaesthesia as was compatible 
with the exigencies of the operahve procedure (Table III) .  The total duration 

TABLE III 
CON,IPARISON OF NER~.VAL AND PENTOTHA.L 

IN COMPARABLE S.Elq.IES OF D AND C ' s  DUR.ATION 

Pentothal 2~A% Neraval ,2�89 

Anaesthesia tame (minutes) 
Total dose (mgm) 
Total dose (mgm/lb ) 
Reflex time (from last dose) 
Waking tame (from last dose) 

157 - 709 196 - 127 p>005 
4296 -- 200 6935" ,+-- 25~6 p<001 

312 -+- 012 5!26 • 019 p~001 
12 70 • 093 14 18 - 094 p~005 
28 35 • 694 29 57 • 2,89 p~005 

of anaesthesia was not stat~sbcally different between the two series, amounting 
to 15.7 • 7 09 minutes in the pahents recewmg Pentothal and 19.6 ~ 1.27 
minutes m those patients receiving Neraval There was a significant difference 
in the total dose of each drug required, however, the total dose of Pentothal 
averaging 429 6 +--- 20.0 mgm,  and that of Neraval averaging 698 5 +--- 25 26 mgm. 
Calculated on a milligram-per-pound basis, the total dose of Penl othal was 
8 lg  • 0.12 mgm/ lb . ,  while the total dose of Neraval was 5.26 ~ 0 19 mgm./lb.  

Reflex time was measured m minutes from the time of administration of the 
last dose of barbiturate to the ttme required for the return of reflex actiwty, 
such as swallowing, masseter tone, or tire eyelash reflex. It averaged 12 70 • 0.98 
minutes following the use of Pentothal, and 14 18 -~ 0.94 minutes after anaes- 
thesia produced by Neraval, a difference that is not stabstieally signdleant Wak- 
ing brae was measured from the time of admimstrabon of the last dose of barbit- 
urate to the moment at which the patient opened her eyes and responded verbally 
to questions. The waking brae following Pentothal anaesthesia averaged 28.85 _ 
6.94 minutes, as compared to 29.57 _~: 9..89 minutes following Neraval anaes- 
thesia: the difference-between these two waking braes is not of statistical 
significance. 
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A noticeable difference m the frequency of such comphcations as hiccup, 
coughing, sneezing, and laryngospasm was noted during the induction of anaes- 
thesia in these two series of patients: they occua~ed in 8 of the 50 patients 
anaesthetized by Neraval, but m only one of the 50 patients anaesthetized by 
Pentothal It was consldered possible that the occurrence, of these complications 
rmght be related to the speed of admmlstration of Neraval, or to the concentra- 
tion of the drug that was achieved initially m the blood stream and/or  tissues 
(Table IV). The effects of four different concentrations o] Neraval upon the inci- 
dence of these induction comphcations were therefore investigated in four groups 
of patients. Fifty patients were induced slowly with an intravenous infusion of 
0.4 per cent Neraval in 5 per cent glucose and water, a'ad only one instance of 
hiccup was encountered m this series of patients. A total of 180 inductaons were 

TABLE IV 

COMPLICATIONS DUILING NERAVA.L INDUCTIONS 

0 4~ 2 5g 5g 10~ 

Palaents 50 180 50 20 

Burning, pare on rejection 0 0 3 9. 

I-hccups 1 11 3 2 

Couglnng, sneezmg 0 3 2 2 

effected with 2.5 per cent concentration of Neraval; hiccups occurred in 11 
patients, and coughing or sneezing in 3 others. A thtrd group, of patients, num- 
benng 50, were induced with 5 per cent concentrahon of Neraval hiccups were 
produced in three patients, and coughin~ or sneezing in two others Three of 
the patients in this series complained of 9urmng or pare dunng the administra- 
tion of Neraval, despite the fact that injections were made into the tubing of a 
free-flowing intravenous infusion of 5 per cent glucos~.~ and water. A final 20 
patients were induced with 10 per cent concentration of Neraval: 2 pataents 
complained of burning or pare during inlection , 2 more developed coughing or 
sneezing during induction, and 2 began hiccupping. The hiccups in the latter two 
patients were extremely severe, m one instance lasting one and a half hours, 
and forced the curtailment of any further investigation of the use of a 10 per 
cent concentration of Neraval. 

A final group of twenty-six pahents was investigated for the purpose of deter- 
mining the exact durahon of action of Neraval in comparison wath Pentothal. 
These patients were undergoing electroshock therapy, and each patient received 
EST on numerous occasions, frequently on an "every day" or "every other day" 
basis. An opportunity was therefore afforded for the alternate administration of 
Neraval and Pentothal to the same patient at the tmae of successive treatments, 
each patient serving as his or her own control. All of the patients included in 
this series received each drug on two or more occasions, and there was a total 
of 68 administrations of Neraval and 67 administrations of Pentothal to the 26 
patients constituting this phase of the study Thus, the effects of the two drugs 
could be compared on the same palaent, and in addlhon the multiple adminis- 
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tratxons of each drug to the same pataent served to minimize the experimental 
errors of observation 

No premedlcalaon was employee[ prior to the induction of anaesthesia. Veni- 
puncture was performed, preferably in a vein of the antecubital fossa, with the 
patient lymg supine m bed. "/'he patient was then asked to hem the contralateral 
arm above the bed, and the injection of 2~6 per cent Pentothal I at a rate of 1 cc. 
every five seconds, or 216 per cent Neraval at a rate of 2 ec. every five seconds, 
was carried out. All times were measured m seconds, by stopwatch, from the 
time of the beginning of the rejection oi the barbiturate (Table V) The induc- 

TABLE V 
COMPARISON OF NERAVAL AND PENTOTI,-IAL DURING ELECTROSHOCK THERAPY 

(All tlmes measured in seconds) 

Pentothal Neraval 

Induetmn time 
Sleeping time 

(end of mductaon to response) 
Total anaesthesia ttme 

(start of mductmn to response) 

538 +-- 359 1181 ----- 1i02 p<001 
4663 ~ 18 87 "3991 +-- 17 40 p<001 

52,03 i- 19.72 5173 - 1612 p>005 

taon time of Pentothal was deterrmned from tins zero point to the moment when 
the arm held in the air dropped to the bed, and averaged 5g 8 • g 59 seconds. 
The mduetion time of Neraval, wl-dch was administered at a rate that was twine 
as fast as that employed for Pentothal, was determmed in mmilar fashign, except 
that the inleetlon of Neraval was disconianued when a dose had been adminis- 
tered that was twice as large as that required to effect induction in the same 
pataent with Pentothal. Tins variation in techmque was based on the earlier 
observataons of the differences m potencies and inductaon tmaes between Pento- 
thal and Neraval winch were made during the first phase of these mvestigataons, 
and was introduced to prevent a discrepancy between the comparattve doses 
of the two drugs The mductaon tune following the admimstration of Neraval 
averaged 118.1 -+- 11 02 seconds, and thus differed to a highly significant degree 
from the reduction time following the adnumstratton of Pentothal. 

At the end of mductaon, a standard dose of Aneclane, varying from 40 to 60 
mgm in accordance with the weight and body build of each indavidual patient, 
was administered, and the pataent was rotated with oxygen by rhythmm manual 
eompressmn of a breathing bag attached to a face mask until all muscular 
fasclculations had ceased. Electroshock was then apphed, and artificial venttlataon 
was resumed following the convulsion and maintained for the duration Of the 
apnoelc period. A determined effort was made to avoxd either 'hyper-  or hypo- 
ventalataon. The pataent's forearm and hand were then pncked every 15 seconds 
with a pin until the end-point response occurred, shown by the wathdrawal of 
the hand or arm. Spontaneous respirations always occurred prior to tins reaction 
to stimulataon, eliminating the posmbiht T that the time of re/tction might coincide 
with, and indeed be dependent upon, ,ecovery from the effects of the relaxant 
drug 
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This experimental method permitted the deternnnataon of the total anaesthesm 
tame, measured from the start of induction to the moment at whmh reaction to 
st~mu/atmn occurred, as well as the determlnatlon of the sleeping time, measured 
from the end of induction to the tame of reactmn to stimulation. The sleeping 
tmae following the administration of Neraval averaged 399.1 • 17 40 seconds 
and was slgn~cantly shorter in comparison to the average of 466 8 • 18.87 
seconds when Pentothal was the anaesthetic agent. The total anaesthesia time, 
however, was no different following the use of the two drugs, averaging 520 3 • 
19 72 seconds ~or Pentothal and 517 8 • 16 19, seconds for Neraval 

DISCUSSION 

The results of these studies have served to confirm some of the chmcal Lmpres- 
slons formed by previous workers regarding the usages of Neraval sodmm (7) 
(10), but have been at variance with other aspects of those opmmns on certain 
points. The reduction dose and the total dose of Neraval, both on an absolute 
and on a milhgram-per-pound basis, are greater that, for Pentothal, the ratao 
being 1.7:1. The induclaon tmae is more than twine that of Pentothal, even when 
allowance is made for the greater potency of the latter drug by the more rapid 
administration of a larger dose of Neraval As one patient phrased ~t, "It's takang 
a lot longer to go to sleep than the last time I had Pentothal." In most instances, 
the longer mduclaon lame has been of no chmcal importance, but on certain 
occasions, partmularly in agitated pataents being anaesthetized for electroshock 
therapy, the prolonged reduction has been a definite disadvantage. 

The effect of Neraval upon the medullary eentres has followed, in general, the 
pattern seen when other ultra-short-acting thiobarblturates are employed for the 
induction of anaesthesia. The systohc blood pressure has been depressed to a, 
minor extent, amounlang to a 10 per cent decrease from the. preoperative level, ~ 
but in no instance did the hypotension become alarming in degree. The pulse 
rate was often unchanged, but in a number of patients t]here was a defimte 
tendency towards a rnlld and transient bradycardm. The respiratory rate was 
depressed in the majority of the patients receiving Neraval, but to a less extent 
than when Pentothal was employed for mduclaon. 

The parasympathornimelac activaty of Neraval has produced a number of 
inductaon complicatmns with a much greater frequency than is usually encoun- 
tered following mductmn with the other commonly employed thlobarblturates. 
The occurrence of hiccups, laryngospasm, and coug}nng or sneezing is not a]arm- 
ing to the experienced anaestheslologist (7), but the fact remains that these are 
not desirable phenomena during the induction of anaesthesia, and their high 
incidence following the administration of Neraval must be considered a defimte 
disadvantage of the drug Tins is particularly true when they persist well into 
the postoperative period, as occurred with one patmnt who. developed hiccups 
following the use of a 10 per cent solutmn of Neraval, as cited above The 
occurrence of parasympathommaetic activity seemed to increase proportionately 
with increase in the concentration of Neraval employed. Concentrations of 
Neraval greater than 2.5 per cent also were irritating on occasmn, causing the 
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patients to complain of burmng and pain at the site of m]ectlon and along the 
course of the vein durmg the administration of the drug. 

The sleeping time following the use of Neraval in a carefully controlled series 
of patients undergoing electroshock therapy was defimtely shorter than that 
observed m the same patmnts on other occasmns when anaesthesia was produced 
by Pentothal The total anaesthesia t3me was the same for both drugs, however, 
the shorter time following Neraval being offset by the longer mduction time 
reqmred with that drug Observations of reflex and wakang hme in the less well 
controlled series of patmnts undergoing dllatatJon and curettage showed no 
significant &fference as between the two drugs The use of a continuous infusion 
of 0 4 per cent Neraval for operatmns of long duration (one to three hours) 
suggests the posslbihty that the hypothecated rapid metabolism of Neraval may 
be more demonstrable following procedures of greater dural:ton than those studmd 
m these mvestlgatmns. However, it is the consensus of many investigators that 
all tl-uobarbiturates owe their spparent rap~d actaon to a redistnbntmn of the 
drug from the plasma to fat, and that the search for better intravenous anaes- 
thetm agents should be directed towards co~npounds other than the thiobar- 
blturates (11). 

SUMMAMY 

1 The use of Neraval has been studied during the course of 800 clinical 
admlmstrattons 

2. The induction time of Neraval is more than twice that of lPentothal. 
8. Both the lnduchon dose and the total dose of Neraval" are 1 7 times that 

of Pentothal. 
4 The effect of Neraval upon the wtal medullary centres is similar to that 

of other ultra-short-acting ffuobarblturates, although there is suggestwe ewdenee 
that the drug may be less depre,,,slr~g to the respiratory centre. 

5 Parasympathetic actlvxty is occasionally quite marked during reduction with 
Neraval, and is manifested by the occurrence of luecups, coughing, and sneezmg 
or laryngospasm. 

6 Concentrataons of Neraval above 2.5 per cent may be irritating to the 
veins rote which the drug is injected. 

7 Waking time following a sleeping dose of Neraval is shorter than that 
followmg Pentothal. 

RESU~ 

Le neraval sodmm est un sel de sodlum db l'amde methyl-thio-6thyl-2'-pentyl- 
thiobarbitunque. Parrni les thiobarbituriqnes, ce tempos6 est le seul A poss6der 
deux atomes de sulfure, 11 poss6de un radical methylt]uo-ethyl aux cmq atomes 
de carbone en plus d'une atome de su]fnre auk deux positlons de carbone comme 
on les trouve dans les denx produits plus connns: Pentothal et Surital. On a fait 
des commentaires (7) sur le rappolt entre ces radlcaux etole pnnmpal amino- 
aclde, methionme, et il a 6t6 6mis comme opimon que ce radical =potu'rait bien 
avoir une certaine importance dans la d6toxification du prodmt. 

Les auteurs ont fait une 6rude clirLique du Neraval sur 800 Inalades. 
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Compar~e h celle du pentothal, la vitesse d'mductaon du neraval est deux 
fois plus lente. Compar6e au pentothal, la dose requise pour l'induction aussi 
bien que la dose totale ~qtfivaut a 1.7. Stir les centres na~dullaires vitaux, le 
neraval produit des effets semblables h ceux des thiobarbituriques ~ action tr~s 
courte, bien que les auteurs soient port, s ~ croire clue sos effets sur le centre 
respiratoire soient rnoints depresseurs Au cours de lmdw~tmn avee le neraval, 
on peut observer occasionnellement une pr6dominance parasympathique assez 
marquee: elle se manifeste par le hoquet, la toux, ]'~ternuement ou 'le spasme 
laryng~. A des concentrations sup6rieures ~ 2.5 pour cent, le neraval devient 
irritant pour les vetoes off on l'mlecte A la state de l'adm~mstratmn d'une dose 
anesth6sique de neraval, le r6veil est plus pr6coce qu'avec le pentothal. 
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